THE INVOICES FOR THIS MATTER WERE INCLUDED IN ONE OF THE INTERIM FEE APPLICATIONS ENCOMPASSING THE TIME PERIOD FROM MARCH 6, 2002 THROUGH AND INCLUDING JULY 31, 2003. INVOICES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.
Review request from GOC (JFE, formerly NKK) for payment of May 2003 administrative fee, review Line Access Agreement and May 2003 correspondence to client from GOC with invoice, communicate with Mr. Berkoff re: same and communicate with Mr. Mason (counsel for GOC) re: same to request acknowledgement from DNN as processor.

Telephone conference with and e-mail to Mr. Berkoff re: payment of administrative fee to GOC (.30), several communications (e-mail and telephone) with Mr. Mason (counsel for NKK) (.60), calls to Mr. Sobecki re: same (.10), and e-mails to Mr. Berkoff and Ms. McManus re: administrative fee (.50).

Telephone calls to Messrs. Berkoff and Sobecki (.20); e-mails to and from messrs. Berkoff and Mason (.40); efforts to resolve matter of administrative fee due under Line Access Agreement (.20).
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1460240

11/12/03 V. Baue
Review emails from K. Mason re: the order, administrative fee and supplemental invoice; follow up with S. Christenholz regarding same.  .50

11/13/03 S. Christenholz
Emails and phone conferences with V. Baue re JFE claim.  .40

11/13/03 M. Fischer
Telephone calls to Messrs. Berkoff and Sobecki and communications with Mr. Mason re: administrative fee due under Line Access Agreement.  .60

11/13/03 V. Baue
Telephone calls and emails with K. Mason regarding Affirmation Agreement, Administrative Fee and Supplemental Invoice matters (.40); telephone calls and emails with S. Christenholz and M. Berkoff regarding same (.20).  .60

11/14/03 M. Fischer
E-mails to Ms. McManus and Ms. Baue and to and from Mr. Sobecki re: administrative fee due under Line Access Agreement; review conversion from Canadian to U.S. currency in calculation of administrative fee.  1.00

11/14/03 V. Baue
Telephone calls and emails with K. Mason regarding pending issues with respect to the Affirmation Agreement, Administrative Fee and Supplemental Invoice (.40); telephone calls and emails with M. Berkoff and S. Christenholz regarding same (.10).  .50
**National Steel Corporation**
Invoice # 1460240

11/18/03 V. Baue

Follow up on payment questions from K. Mason (.20); resend the Lawson confirmation to the client with a cover note (.10).

Total Hours
7.90

Total Fees
$3,528.50

**TIMEKEEPER SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Fischer</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>2,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Baue</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>315.00</td>
<td>598.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS**
7.90
3,528.50

Total Fees and Disbursements
$3,528.50

Total Matter Current Balance
$3,528.50
National Steel Corporation  
Attn: Ron Werhnyak  
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway  
Mishawaka, IN 46545  

September 25, 2003  
Invoice # 1423202

Matter Number: 306073-000004

Matter Name: Automatic Stay (Relief Actions)

For Legal Services Rendered Through August 31, 2003

For National Steel Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Timekeeper</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/08/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Read letter from Jim DeFranco, local counsel, re: Linda Evers' claim and application of stay.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Calls to/from Ron Werhnyak, National Steel's general counsel, re: application of stay to Moore case.</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Calls to/from Telli Liapis, lawyer for Pacemaker Steel, re: its lift stay motion and continuing same.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Calls/e mails to/from Mary Massa, lawyer for Edwards, re: lift stay motion.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 1.40

Total Fees $455.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timekeeper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td></td>
<td>455.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees and Disbursements $455.00
National Steel Corporation  
Attn: Ron Werhnyak  
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway  
Mishawaka, IN 46545  

November 25, 2003  
Invoice # 1447450  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Calls to/from Jamie Leibowitz, lawyer for Hetrick, re: lifting stay in personal injury case; review personal injury procedures for same (1.20); call National Steel's local counsel, David Crosby, in Toledo (.20); review case file (.90).</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/03 S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Reviewed procedures order (0.2); teleconference with E. Kaup regarding pending motions (0.4).</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Call to Jamie Leibowitz, lawyer for Hetrick, re: voluntarily lifting the automatic stay (.40); conference call with Carrie Young, Dave Cooper (local counsel), Donna Urbanski and Jeff Fischer (Discovery) re: lifting stay in Hetrick case and defending claim; calls to/from Bill McDonough re: same (1.10).</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/03 M. Chavez-Ruark</td>
<td>Review docket of Guttman v. National Steel Funding Corporation; letter to R. Goldberg regarding automatic stay.</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation  
Invoice # 1447450  

**10/10/03 W. Choslovsky**  
Calls to/from John Papa, lawyer for Jody Hudson, re: lift stay motion (.40); calls to/from Mary Massa, lawyer for Edwards, re: continuing lift stay motion on October 10 (.40).

**10/22/03 M. Chavez-Ruark**  
Draft suggestion of bankruptcy for Gutman v. National Steel Funding.

**10/22/03 W. Countryman**  
Prepare and electronically file suggestion of Bankruptcy

**10/24/03 W. Choslovsky**  
Calls to/from John Kujawski, lawyer for Moore, re: lifting stay.

Total Hours: 6.30  
Total Fees: $2,001.00

**TIMEKEEPER SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Chavez-Ruark</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>350.00</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Countryman</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,001.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees and Disbursements: $2,001.00  
Total Matter Current Balance: $2,001.00
December 31, 2003
Invoice # 1460241

National Steel Corporation
Attn: Ron Werhnyak
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway
Mishawaka, IN 46545

Matter Number: 306073-000004
Matter Name: Automatic Stay (Relief Actions)
For Legal Services Rendered Through November 30, 2003
For National Steel Corporation

11/05/03 W. Choslovsky
Call from Jamie Liebowitz, lawyer for Hetrick, re: lifting stay in personal injury case; confer with Bill McDonough re: same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timekeeper</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Hours**

|       |          | .40   |       |        |

**Total Fees**

$130.00

**TIMEKEEPER SUMMARY**

**Total Fees and Disbursements**

$130.00

**Total Matter Current Balance**

$130.00
National Steel Corporation
Attn: Ron Werhnyak
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway
Mishawaka, IN 46545

Matter Number:  306073-000004

Matter Name:  Automatic Stay (Relief Actions)

For Legal Services Rendered Through December 19, 2003

For National Steel Corporation

January 30, 2004
Invoice # 1468980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Timekeeper</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/05/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>E-mails and calls to and from Kirk Sobekci regarding remaining pending lift stay motions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>Call to Mary Maisa, lawyer for Edwards, regarding Edwards pending lift stay motion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>Call from George Riceborough, lawyer for Pacesetter Steel, regarding continuing Pacesetter's lift stay motion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>Detailed e-mails to and from Kirk Sobekci and Bill McDonough regarding Hetrick lift stay motion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>E-mails to/from Katherine Dedrick, lawyer for Hartford, re: status of unresolved lift stay motions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 1.30

Total Fees $422.50
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1468980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. Choslovsky</th>
<th>Associate</th>
<th>1.30</th>
<th>$325.00</th>
<th>$422.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>======</td>
<td>========</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>$422.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees and Disbursements $422.50

Total Matter Current Balance $422.50
THE INVOICES FOR THIS MATTER WERE INCLUDED IN ONE OF THE INTERIM FEE APPLICATIONS ENCOMPASSING THE TIME PERIOD FROM MARCH 6, 2002 THROUGH AND INCLUDING JULY 31, 2003. INVOICES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.
National Steel Corporation  
Attn: Ron Werhnyak  
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway  
Mishawaka, IN 46545

Matter Number: 306073-000006  
Matter Name: Case Administration  
For Legal Services Rendered Through August 31, 2003  
For National Steel Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08/01/03   | N. Taylor  
Calls to/from creditors (.4); Conference with Marc Fenton re: call from U.S. Steel re: Ziegler matter (.3). | .70   |
| 08/04/03   | N. Taylor  
Call to/from M. Dreyfus re: Logan web site. | .20   |
| 08/05/03   | N. Taylor  
Conference with Deborah Gutfeld (.2); coordinate filing and service of ocp statement (.3). | .50   |
| 08/11/03   | M. Berkoff  
Prepare for August 12 Board call including review of disclosure statement (1.40); review and respond to two weeks of emails (1.10). | 2.50  |
| 08/12/03   | M. Berkoff  
Participate on board conference call (1.0); begin to prepare for August 19 omnibus hearing (.70). | 1.70  |
| 08/12/03   | N. Taylor  
Send service list to T. Frost. | .20   |
| 08/13/03   | W. Choslovsky  
Begin preparing and drafting August 19 hearing agenda. | .70   |
08/13/03 N. Taylor
Review Judge’s calendar (.3); review docket (.8); review pleadings (.4); begin to draft agenda (2.0).

08/14/03 W. Choslovsky
Edit and confer with Nina Taylor re: August 19 hearing agenda.

08/14/03 S. Christenholz
Office conference with M. Berkoff re: hearing (.2); office conference with W. Choslovsky re: agenda and hearing (.2); phone conference with R. Bradley re: status of case (.1); office conference with N. Taylor, W. Choslovsky and M. Berkoff re: agenda and motions (.4).

08/14/03 N. Taylor
Conference with William Choslovsky re: agenda (.2); review Judge’s calendar (.2); review case docket several times for objections and new motions (.7); conference with Janice Duban re: motion (.2); calls to Judge’s clerk re: agenda (.3); update interested party service list (.6); conference with Mark Berkoff and Steve Christenholz re: motion (.2); Conference with Mark Berkoff, William Choslovsky and Steve Christenholz re: agenda (.3); revise agenda (1.3).

08/15/03 W. Choslovsky
Revise, edit and finalize August 19 hearing agenda; confer with M. Berkoff, S. Christenholz, N. Taylor and local counsel re: same; contact opposing counsel for all motions set for August 19 to confirm/determine status.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/15/03</td>
<td>Office conference with W. Choslovsky, M. Berkoff and N. Taylor re: omnibus hearing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/03</td>
<td>Review and edit draft agenda for August 19 omnibus hearing (.80); office conferences with W. Choslovsky, S. Christenholz and N. Taylor re: allocation of tasks and prepare for hearing (.70); prepare for hearing (1.40).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/03</td>
<td>Revise agenda (.7); review docket (.3); conferences with William Choslovsky and Mark Berkoff re: agenda (.3); coordinate filing and service of same (.3); send agenda to Debtor and counsel (.3); revise and send case calendar (.3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/03</td>
<td>Prepare for August 19 omnibus hearing; review and edit draft orders; multiple calls and e mails to/from counsel and interested parties re: August 19 hearing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/03</td>
<td>Reviewed motions and orders for hearing (1.6); prepare for court (.6); office conference with M. Berkoff re: same (.3); office conference with W. Choslovsky re: same (.2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/03</td>
<td>Prepare for August 19 Omnibus hearing (.40); office conferences with S. Christenholz (.20); W. Choslovsky (.20) and N. Taylor (.10) re: allocation of responsibilities. Also, teleconference with K. Sobecki re: NKK/DNN (.20).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1423216

08/18/03 N. Taylor
E-mail Agenda to E. Kaup (.1);
review Judge's calendar (.2);
draft and assemble orders (1.70).

08/19/03 W. Choslovsky
Prepare for and attend Omnibus
hearing before Judge Squires;
after hearing, circulate orders to opposing counsel.

08/19/03 S. Christenholz
Prepared for omnibus hearing and
disclosure statement hearing (1.3)
appeared in court for omnibus
hearing (2.3); follow-up with M.
Berkoff (.2).

08/19/03 N. Taylor
Review of entered Orders from
Omnibus Hearing.

08/20/03 M. Berkoff
Review emails and draft
Solicitation Order (.80); field
calls from creditors re: outcome
of disclosure hearing (.60).

08/20/03 N. Taylor
Service of Orders (1.5); draft
Order (.3); Conference with
William Choslovsky and Steve
Christenholz re: same (.2).

08/21/03 N. Taylor
Service of orders re: claim
objection.

08/25/03 S. Christenholz
Phone conference with E. Kaup re:
settlement of miscellaneous claims
(.3).

08/27/03 S. Christenholz
Emails re: Safety Today order
(.2); emails re: River Rouge
settlement (.2); emails re:
payment of Madison County taxes
(.3); review of proposed letters
re: waiver of TIF (.2); phone
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1423216

conferees with R. Gallup and N. Olson re: same (.3).

08/27/03 N. Taylor
Draft letter to Logan enclosing creditor change of address. .20

08/28/03 N. Taylor
Call from creditor re: status (.1); review orders for important dates (.2). .30

08/29/03 M. Berkoff
Review correspondence from Depository Trust Co. (.10); correspondence to T. Pohl and client re: same (.20); teleconference with K. Sobecki re: claim objections and DNN (.20); conference with J. Duban re: reclamation objections (.10); conference with W. Choslovsky re: mechanic's lien claims (.10); review chart of mechanic's lien claims (.20); teleconference with B. Foley and M. Fenton re: claims objections (.20); teleconferences from several creditors re: notice of confirmation hearing (.90). Also, review notes for open case issues (.60). 2.60

08/29/03 N. Taylor
Revise and send case calendar (.6); conference with Mark Berkoff re: calendar and operating report (.1) .70

Total Hours 47.40

Total Fees $14,700.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>12.20</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td>5,795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>3,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>2,827.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>16.90</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>2,957.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td>47.40</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,700.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees and Disbursements $14,700.00

Total Matter Current Balance $14,700.00
National Steel Corporation  
Atttn: Ron Werhnyak  
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway  
Mishawaka, IN 46545  

Matter Number: 306073-000006  
Matter Name: Case Administration  

For Legal Services Rendered Through September 30, 2003  
For National Steel Corporation  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/01/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff Review emails.</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor Call from creditor (.2); call to G. Pearson re: operating report (.2).</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor Send service lists to creditor.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff Exchange voice mails with K. Carlson re: Comerica re: ballot issue (.10); office conference with N. Taylor re: same (.10). Also, teleconference with K. Sobekci re: general case issues (.30).</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor Review of Judge's calendar.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/03</td>
<td>W. Choslovsky Begin preparing September 16 hearing agenda; confer with Nina Taylor re: same (.40); review pleadings re: outstanding matters set for 9/16 hearing (.40).</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor Review case calendar (.2); obtain case docket (.2).</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff Preparation for meeting with T. Pohl to discuss open issues and confirmation issues.</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation  
Invoice # 1435326

09/10/03 N. Taylor: Coordinate printing of information for affidavits of service for plan and disclosure statement (.2); review of Judge's calendar and case docket (.3); begin to prepare agenda (.4).

09/11/03 N. Taylor: Draft agenda (2.0); review of case docket and Judges calendar re: same (.6); call to clerk (.2).

09/12/03 W. Choslovsky: Prepare and review 9/16 hearing agenda; calls to movants' counsel to confirm agenda items; file agenda.

09/12/03 S. Christenholz: Office conference with W. Choslovsky re: agenda (.1); emails re: same (.2).

09/12/03 M. Berkoff: Office conferences with W. Choslovsky to go over agenda for September 16 omnibus hearing (.40); prepare for September 16 court (.50).

09/12/03 N. Taylor: Review calendar (.3); calls to/from clerk re: same (.3); Revise agenda (1.1); coordinate preparation of service list (.5); coordinate filing and service of same (.5); conferences with William Choslovsky, Steve Christenholz and Mark Berkoff re: agenda (.5); call to creditor (.2); obtain plan for creditor (.2).

09/14/03 M. Berkoff: Review emails and pleadings.  .60
09/15/03 W. Choslovsky

Prepare for 9/16 omnibus hearing; review and edit draft orders, contact opposing counsel, confirm agenda order.

09/15/03 S. Christenholz

Teleconference with E. Kaup regarding hearing, settlements and Illinois Power (0.5); office conferences with Choslovsky and WAB regarding hearing (0.4); teleconference with K. Sobecki regarding miscellaneous open issues (including taxes, confirmation, and Weirton) (0.5).

09/15/03 M. Berkoff

Office conference with W. Choslovsky and S. Christenholz to go over agenda (.30); prepare for September 16 court (.40); office conference with N. Taylor to make sure fee orders and charts are prepared (.20). Also, field calls from creditors re: solicitation package (.40).

09/15/03 N. Taylor

Call from creditor (.2); send creditor list of debtors (.2); draft and assemble orders for omnibus hearing (1.7); draft chart of fee applications for hearing (1.3).

09/16/03 W. Choslovsky

Court hearing; attend omnibus hearing before Judge Squires (1.40); contact movants and distribute scheduling orders (1.00).
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1415326

09/16/03 S. Christenholz
Teleconference with attorney for T&H Grinding regarding hearing (0.2); prepare for omnibus hearing (0.9); appeared at omnibus hearing (1.4); teleconference with Chris Bennett regarding status (0.2); teleconference with B. Knauss regarding status (0.2).

09/16/03 M. Berkoff
Attend September omnibus hearing (1.40); field calls from creditors re: case status, dividends to unsecured, timing and confirmation issues (.70).

09/16/03 N. Taylor
Conferences with Mark Berkoff, Steve Christenholz, William Choslovsky re: court hearing and orders (.3); draft enclosure letter for fee order (.3); draft order re: T&H Grinding per Steve Christenholz (.4); review orders (.3); coordinate distribution of same (.1).

09/17/03 N. Taylor
Revise order (.2); draft enclosure letter re: same (.3); draft letters serving entered orders from omnibus hearing (2.2).

09/18/03 M. Berkoff
Return calls to creditors re: confirmation hearing.

09/18/03 N. Taylor
Obtain Order per William Choslovsky.

09/19/03 N. Taylor
Call to creditor.
09/22/03 M. Berkoff
Field calls from creditors re: confirmation process (.90); review emails and pleadings re: same (.40); work on miscellaneous issues to get ready for confirmation (1.40).

09/22/03 N. Taylor
Coordinate filing and printing of affidavits of service (.2); Conference with William Choslovsky re: same (.1).

09/23/03 S. Christenholz
Email to client re: River Rouge proof of claim.

09/23/03 M. Berkoff
Teleconference from Bill McDonough re: miscellaneous estate matters (.20); office conference with S. Christenholz re: Wierton Steel (.20).

09/23/03 N. Taylor
Coordinate review of affidavits for ballots (.2); coordinate delivery of draft order to chambers re: T&H Grinding (.2).

09/24/03 V. Kropf
Retrieve two cases from Lexis (per M Berkoff).

09/24/03 N. Taylor
Conferences with T. Frost re: affidavits of service for service of the plan (.2); coordinate photocopy of same (.1); draft enclosure letter re: same (.2).

09/25/03 M. Berkoff
Office conference with C. McManus re: releases in Plan and cases cited by U.S. Trustee (.20); field calls from creditors re: plan process, case status, etc. (.70).
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1435326

09/25/03 N. Taylor
Coordinate filing of affidavit of service (.2); call to S. Pistorius (.2); conference with Marc Fenton (.2).

09/26/03 N. Taylor
Revise and assemble order (.4); draft letter to Judge enclosing same order (.3); Conference with Marc Fenton re: same (.1).

09/29/03 N. Taylor
Obtain Schedules A and D per William Choslovsky.

09/30/03 N. Taylor
Obtain copy of Order per K. Sobecki.

Total Hours
43.40

Total Fees
$12,701.00

TIMEKEEPER SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>10.90</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td>5,177.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>1,527.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>7.60</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>2,470.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Kropf</td>
<td>Monthly Staff</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS
43.40
12,701.00

Total Fees and Disbursements
$12,701.00

Total Matter Current Balance
$12,701.00
National Steel Corporation  
Attn: Ron Werhnyak  
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway  
Mishawaka, IN 46545

November 25, 2003  
Invoice # 1447465

Matter Number: 306073-000006

Matter Name: Case Administration

For Legal Services Rendered Through October 31, 2003

For National Steel Corporation

10/01/03 M. Berkoff  
Field calls from creditors re: case status (.40); review fee notice from H. Wilkes at U.S. Trustee's office (.10); transmit same to client (.00).

10/01/03 N. Taylor  
Review charts from Logan (.3); multiple conferences with Marc Fenton (.3); obtain pleading per Marc Fenton (.2); brief review of same (.1); print claims (2.0); review exhibit comparing to draft (.4); send order to Logan (.2).

10/01/03 N. Taylor  
Conference with docket re: orders (.2); draft letter enclosing order (.3); review of docket (.5).

10/02/03 N. Taylor  
Review docket and obtain specific motions and orders per Steve Christenholz (.6); obtain Safety Today Order (.2); begin to draft agenda (1.3); review claims, schedules and affidavit for bar date for specific creditors per William Choslovsky (.7); Conference with Marc Fenton (.2).

10/03/03 W. Choslovsky  
Discuss preparation of 10/14/ omnibus agenda with Nina Taylor.
10/03/03 N. Taylor

*Call to/from T. Frost re: transcripts (0.2); revise and send case calendar (0.3); obtain order for K. Sobecki (0.3); assist with filing of motion (0.5); conferences with Steve Christenholz re: same (0.2); review of docket (0.5); draft agenda (0.8); conferences with William Choslovsky (0.3); begin list of parties to receive agenda (0.5).*

10/07/03 M. Berkoff

*Teleconference with H. Hoffman re: Hartford's LC (0.30); report to Bill McDonough (0.00).*

10/08/03 S. Christenholz

*Phone conference with J. Kluman re: River Rouge environmental claim (0.3).*

10/09/03 S. Christenholz

*Further editing of settlement agreement (0.6).*

10/09/03 M. Berkoff

*Review proposed agenda for October 14 omnibus hearing and discuss same with W. Choslovsky (0.30); teleconference with E. Kaup re: omnibus hearing (0.10).*

10/09/03 A. Derby

*Prepare agenda for October 14 omnibus hearing.*

10/10/03 W. Choslovsky

*Prepare for October 14 omnibus hearing; contact opposing counsel and review pleadings.*

10/10/03 S. Christenholz

*Reviewed proposed agenda and office conference with W. Choslovsky re: same (0.2).*
Teleconferences with K. Sobecki and Paul H. (Williams & Connelly) re: Wood appeal (.30); discuss same with S. Towbin (.20). Also, exchange emails with Maria Chavez-Ruark re: creditor’s possible violation of automatic stay (.20). Also, field calls from creditors re: confirmation hearing and case status (.40).

Prepare service list of interested parties to receive October omnibus hearing agenda (.20); review judge’s calendar and court docket to determine and make revisions to agenda (.20); revise agenda, discuss with W. Choslovsky, and prepare agenda for filing and service (.20).

Review preliminary injunction order in Folksam International Insurance Co. matter.

Prepare for 10/14 omnibus hearing: review draft orders and edit same; read and summarize underlying pleadings; contact agenda counsel to confirm attendance and party position.

Phone conference with K. Sobecki re: River Rouge, Hayes and Safety Today (.4); phone conference with C. Donnewald re: status (.3); office conference with N. Taylor re: status (.3); o/c w/D. Gutfeld re: Safety Today issues (.90).

Draft and assemble orders for omnibus hearing (2.1); Conference with Marc Fenton (.2); obtain Ziegler orders (.3).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/14/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Calls to/from Tom Angel, lawyer for UMWA, re: objection to 5th omnibus claims' objection (.20); court hearing: prepare for and attend October omnibus hearing before Judge Squires, contact affected counsel afterward (2.40).</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/03 M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Office conference with S. Christenholz re: outcome of omnibus hearing (.10). Also, teleconference with K. Sobecki re: Folksam, reclamation issues, tax issues and confirmation issues (.30).</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Conferences with Janice Duban, Steve Christenholz and Deborah Gutfeld re: Safety Today motion and exhibits (.4); obtain copy of motion from docket and print same motion (1.2); Conference with creditor re: voting agent address (.3); conferences with William Choslovsky and Steve Christenholz re: orders (.3).</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/03 S. Baker</td>
<td>Library research for Steven Christenholz.</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/03 S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Miscellaneous emails.</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Draft letters enclosing/serving Orders (2.0); draft letter to Judge enclosing Order (.3); identify interested parties who should receive copies of Order (.3).</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Send entered River Rouge Order to specific parties per Steve Christenholz.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/03</td>
<td>Draft letter to master service list enclosing Order which was entered and coordinate service of same.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/03</td>
<td>Coordinate filing of affidavit of service (.3); review docket and obtain copy of opinion per Mark Berkoff (.3).</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/03</td>
<td>Calls from counsel requesting service lists (.2); draft certificate of service and file Notice (.2); review of case docket for objections to plan confirmation (.8); review of schedules for specific creditors per William Choslovsky (.3); review of claims for specific creditor per Marc Fenton (.3); Conference with Marc Fenton re: objection and Hayes Lemmerz (.2); Conference with Logan re: same (.2); additional reviews of docket per Steve Christenholz (.3).</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/03</td>
<td>Confirmation hearing; prepare for and attend confirmation hearing before Judge Squires (order entered), including drafting minute order post-hearing.</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/03</td>
<td>Prepare for and appear at confirmation hearing (3.1); phone conference with counsel for Big Rivers regarding reclamation claim (.3).</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/03</td>
<td>Review and edit draft 9019 motion re: NKK.</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1417465

10/24/03 N. Taylor
Maintain, organize and assemble case files including review and assembly of orders from October omnibus hearing (1.0); Conference with William Choslovsky re: creditor call (.1).

10/27/03 S. Christenholz
T/C w/ A. Newman re status (.2)

10/27/03 N. Taylor
Call to/from Logan re: requests for service list.

10/28/03 M. Berkoff
Work on motion to compromise certain NKK claims (.90). Also, office conferences with W. Choslovsky (.10) and B. Audette (.10) re: Ziegler and Pyro settlements and 9019 motions.

10/28/03 N. Taylor
Call from creditor requesting service lists (.2); coordinate updates to service lists (.2); e-mail service lists (.2); review docket re: entered order - appeals (.3); e-mails to/from Steve Christenholz re: same (.2).

10/28/03 C. McManus
Conference with Berkoff re NKK/Dofasco settlement motion

10/29/03 M. Berkoff
Work on 9019 application re: JFE.

10/30/03 S. Christenholz
Attention to open matters (1.5)

10/30/03 M. Berkoff
Finalize, file and serve JFES019 Motion (1.2); review and edit 9019 Motions for Ziegler, Pyro, Norcast and Minnesota Industries (.80); discuss same with W. Choslovsky (.30).
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1447465

10/30/03 M. Berkoff  [Preferences] - Office conference with S. Christenholz on status (.20); telephone conference with E. Kaup re: allocation of tasks (.10); review Plan re: same (.10).

10/30/03 N. Taylor  Conferences with Colleen McManus and William Choslovsky re: motions for filing (.2); draft notices for same (.6); coordinate filing and service of motions (.5); update, organize and maintain case file (1.0).

10/30/03 C. McManus  Reviewed prior motion/order re NKK/Dofasco contracts (.40); revised/reviewed new motion to approve settlement (.80)

10/31/03 S. Christenholz  O/Cs with D. Gutfeld, J. Duban, and J. Burke (incl. t/cs with Coutcher, Jones and Sobecki) re: Safety Today

10/31/03 N. Taylor  Review docket for specific motion for counsel.

Total Hours  63.40
Total Fees  $17,350.00

TIMEKEEPER SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td>4,322.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. McManus</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>422.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>4,225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>10.70</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>3,477.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>27.10</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>4,742.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Baker</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Derby</td>
<td>Project Assist.</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>147.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS  63.40  17,350.00
National Steel Corporation  
Attn: Ron Werhnyak  
4100 Edison Lakes Parkway  
Mishawaka, IN 46545  

**Matter Number:** 306073-000006  
**Matter Name:** Case Administration  

For Legal Services Rendered Through November 30, 2003

For National Steel Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/03/03</td>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Phone conference with E. Kaup (incl. phone conference w/ D. Gramlich) re pending motions</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Telephone conference with D. Zazove (.10); review e-mails from W. Choslovsky re: mechanic's lien claims and miscellaneous other issues (.30).</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/03/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Call to/from creditor re: request for document (.2); obtain same document from bankruptcy court website and send to creditor (.4); review docket for specific order (.4); conference with Marc Fenton re: same (.1); obtain same order (.3).</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/03</td>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Phone conference with K. Sobecki re misc. open issues (.2)</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Obtain and send service lists to counsel.</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/03</td>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Office conference with M. Berkoff re status (.1)</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1460242

11/05/03 M. Berkoff
Teleconference with T. Pohl re: status and next steps (.20); office conference with S. Christenholz re: same (.10); Also, review email re: Ziegler releases (.10) and office conferences with W. Choslovsky re: release language in settlements (.30).

11/05/03 N. Taylor
Obtain copy of finding of facts and Order confirming plan (.3); conferences with Marc Fenton re: same (.1).

11/06/03 S. Christenholz
Office conference with J. Duban re: reclamation issues (.2)

11/06/03 S. Christenholz
E-mails re: misc. issues (.4).

11/06/03 M. Berkoff
Review emails re: Ziegler, Pyro, DNN and misc. other matters.

11/06/03 N. Taylor
Conference with Steve Christenholz re: time petition was filed (.1); obtain same information (.2)

11/07/03 C. McManus
Telephone conference with Towbin re motion/order on JFE/Dofasco settlement

11/10/03 M. Berkoff
Teleconference with E. Kaup re: Huron (.10); review emails re: Pyro & Ziegler (.30); prepare for November 18 omnibus (.80). Also, office conference with T. Pohl re: next steps (.30).
Draft notice and order for motion to extend discovery deadline (.6); conferences with Steve Christenholz re: same (.2); coordinate filing and service of same (.3).

Reviewed plan re NKK Litigation Claims & Trust (.80); revised order granting settlement (.30)

Office conference with N. Taylor re agenda (.1)

Office conference with M. Fenton re: status and next steps (.10); office conference with S. Christenholz re: Safety Today (.10); teleconference with J. Burke re: same (.10). Also, office conference with W. Choslovsky re: Pyro settlement agreement (.20). Also, field calls from creditors re: case/plan status (.40).

Review of Judge's Calendar (.3); review of case docket and pleadings (.8); begin to draft agenda (1.4); brief conferences with William Choslovsky and Steve Christenholz re: same (.2).

Conference with Berkoff re issues arising from motion to settle NKK claims

Prepare agenda for 11/17 hearing date, including contacting lawyers on agenda and reviewing all pleadings; confer with Nina Taylor re: same. 
11/12/03 S. Christenholz  
Office conference with M. Berkoff re: status and payment of JFE claim (.5); e-mails with V. Baue re: same (.4); P/c with counsel for JFE re: same (.2); reviewed agenda and o/c’s re: same (.4)  
1.50

11/12/03 M. Berkoff  
Teleconferences with K. Sobecki and P. Hourihan re: mediation issues (.30); office conference with S. Christenholz re: same (.10); review C. Springer email re: matters up on November 18 (.10). Also, conference call with D. Zinn and counsel for Spectra re: release provisions (.30); follow-up teleconference from D. Zinn (.10).  
.90

11/12/03 M. Berkoff  
Teleconference from K. Sobecki re: Vock matter, Pyro and JFE (.30); office conferences with W. Choslovsky re: Pyro, November 18 agenda and miscellaneous other matters (.30).  
.60

11/12/03 N. Taylor  
Conferences with William Choslovsky re: agenda (.2); coordinate additions to the list of interested parties (.3).  
.50

11/12/03 C. McManus  
Reviewed Berkoff’s and Fischer’s emails re NKK settlement numbers (.20); reviewed Towbin’s revisions to settlement order (.20)  
.40

11/13/03 M. Fenton  
Review agenda and revise for November Omnibus hearing (.70); confer with N. Taylor regarding revisions and possible additions (.30).  
1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/13/03</td>
<td>Revise agenda (.9); conferences with Janice Duban and E. Kaup re: agenda items (.3); review calendar and docket re: same (.8); e-mail agenda for review and comments (.2); coordinate filing of certificate of service for 8th omnibus objection (.3);</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/03</td>
<td>Exchanged emails with Fischer and Berkoff re NKK claim amount and reviewed Smolev &amp; ZaZQvel's responses</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/03</td>
<td>Draft and edit November 18 hearing agenda; numerous calls/e-mails to/from Nina Taylor re: same.</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/03</td>
<td>Continued review and revisions to November Agenda for Omnibus hearing (1.20); discuss revisions with N. Taylor (.40); confer with N. Taylor and W. Choslovsky regarding revisions to agenda (.20).</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/03</td>
<td>Conferences with William Choslovsky and Marc Fenton re: Agenda (.5); revisions to Agenda (.6); Conference with A. Askew re: revisions to calendar (.2); revise Agenda to conform to calendar (.5); review of docket (.3); coordinate preparation of service list for interested parties (.3); coordinate filing and service of Agenda (.3); e-mail Agenda to Debtor and counsel per requests (.3).</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/03 C. McManus</td>
<td>Reviewed/exchanged emails with client, Fischer and Zazove re NKK settlement order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Prepare for November 18 hearing, including drafting orders and contacting counsel with motions on docket (2.10); confer with M. Berkoff, S. Christenholz, N. Taylor and J. Duban to review hearing agenda (.30); revise and distribute amended agenda (.40).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Office conference with M. Berkoff, J. Duban, W. Choslovsky re: omnibus hearing (1.0); office conference with N. Taylor re orders for hearing and reviewed same (.5); e-mails and P/ce re: sale of tank farm (.5).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 M. Fenton</td>
<td>Confer with counsel for T&amp;H Grinding regarding agenda and continuing hearing (.20); confer with counsel for Pacesetter regarding agenda and setting matter (.30); memo from counsel for Mazur regarding agenda item (.10); memo to B. Karpuk regarding same (.10); confer with W. Choslovsky regarding Pacesetter issue and try to resolve (.30).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 J. Duban</td>
<td>Meeting regarding agenda items and handling thereof, and confer regarding Safety Today issues (.90); confer M. Fenton regarding my handling of seventh omnibus claim objection and responses thereto (.40).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Prepare for November 18 omnibus hearing (.80); office conference with S. Christenholz, W. Campbell and J. Duban in preparation for 33 item agenda; allocate responsibilities (1.10); office conferences with W. Campbell and N. Taylor re: amended agenda (.20); review amended agenda (.10).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Conference re: agenda and hearing (.6); amend agenda (.3); coordinate filing and service of same (.3); draft orders for hearing and assemble same (5.2); conferences with Mark Berkoff, Janice Duban, Marc Fenton, Steve Christenholz, William Choslovsky re: orders (.6).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/03 C. McManus</td>
<td>Reviewed client's and colleagues' emails re NKK fees and settlement (.20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Prepare for and attend National Steel omnibus hearing before Judge Squires (2.10); sent e-mail to client contacts summarizing hearing (.60); contact opposing counsel re: matters handled at hearing (.40).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/03 S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Office conference with M. Berkoff re hearing results (.3).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/03 S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Prepared for and appeared at hearing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Office conferences with S. Christenholz and W. Campbell re: outcome of court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(,.30); exchange emails with R. Smolev re: NKK payment (.20); exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>emails with Marubeni counsel (.20).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Conference with William Choslovsky and Steve Christenholz re: hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(,.1); send specific orders to K. Sobecki (.3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Send orders to K. Sobecki (.3); e-mail from K. Sobecki re: same (.1);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>review e-mails re: liens (.2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Review Huber settlement documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/03</td>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Reviewed open matters (.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Attention to NKK escrow (.10); teleconference with S. Christenholz re:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wierton (.10); review correspondence from Marvin Little (creditor who sent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>correspondence to court that was forwarded to my attention ) (.20).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/03</td>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Coordinate assembly of orders (.2); draft letters enclosing orders entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>at Omnibus Hearing (2.6).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Review emails.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/03</td>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Review emails re: mechanics lien and tax claims (.30); organize files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(.40); review Huber settlement file (.30).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation  
Invoice # 1460242  

11/28/03 W. Choslovsky  
Begin preparing agenda for 12/9 omnibus hearing, including reading and summarizing pleadings.  
2.40

11/30/03 M. Berkoff  
Prepare for December 1 board call (.30); review emails (.40) and new motions to compel payment of alleged administrative claims (.80). Also, begin preparation for December 19 Omnibus hearing (.70).  
2.20

Total Hours  
67.70

Total Fees  
$20,922.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td>6,317.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Duban</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Fenton</td>
<td>Of Counsel</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>390.00</td>
<td>1,482.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. McManus</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>3,055.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>14.70</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>4,777.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>22.80</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>3,990.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS  
67.70  
20,922.00

Total Fees and Disbursements  
$20,922.00

Total Matter Current Balance  
$20,922.00
For National Steel Corporation

For Legal Services Rendered Through December 19, 2003

For National Steel Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01/03 B. Audette</td>
<td>Phone call with former shareholder re equity issues.</td>
<td>.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/03 M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Participate on final Board call (.50); teleconference with S. Wolfe re: JPE potential conflict (.20); office conference with N. Taylor re: finality of orders entered at November 18 Omnibus hearing (.10); review correspondence from court re: ex parte letters from creditors to Judge Squires (.30).</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Obtain document per Steve Christenholz (.3); call from counsel requesting Order (.2); obtain and send copy of same (.3); conferences with Mark Berkoff, William Choslovsky and Steve Christenholz re: settlement orders and payments (.3); review Judges' calendar (.2)</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Continue preparation of 12/9 hearing agenda and confer with opposing counsel to confirm status of matters set for hearing.</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1468993

12/02/03 M. Berkoff
Teleconference with K. Sobecki re: orders entered in bankruptcy court on November 18 (.10); teleconference with Paul Hourihan re: Huber/Spectra (.20); teleconference with M. Fenton re: status of various matters (.20). Also, review emails re: December 9 agenda (.20).

12/02/03 N. Taylor
Conference with T. Frost re: hearing and service list (.2); send same (.1); review of docket for appeals to orders (.3); review e-mails re: agenda (.2); draft letter to clerk enclosing claims (.2).

12/03/03 S. Christenholz
Emails w/K. Sobecki re pref. matters (.2); emails and o/c re agenda for omnibus hearing (.2)

12/03/03 N. Taylor
Review of docket for any possible appeals to entered orders (.2); e-mails re: same (.2); begin to draft agenda (1.0); review of docket re: same (.4); print pleadings from docket (.5); obtain pleading por William Choslovsky (.2).

12/04/03 S. Christenholz
Teleconferences with K. Sobecki re pending matters (.5)

12/04/03 M. Berkoff
Review emails re: December 9 omnibus hearing.

12/04/03 N. Taylor
Review Judge's calendar (.2); Conference with William Choslovsky re: Agenda (.2); review/review Agenda (.6); e-mails re: JFE motion (.2); review docket re: same (.2).
Prepare, edit, and disseminate December 9 hearing agenda (including calling opposing counsel to confirm matter status).

Review of Judge's calendar and of docket for Agenda (.2); revise Agenda accordingly (.3); conferences with William Choslovsky re: same (.3); coordinate preparation of fax service list for same (.3); e-mail agenda to specific parties (.2).

Draft orders for December 9, 2003 omnibus hearing.

Review and discuss December 9 hearing, agenda with MAB and brief him on same (.50); Call with MAB and Steve Towbin to discuss/review agenda items for December 9 hearing (.20).

Office conference with N. Taylor re agenda issues (.2); office conferences re preparation for hearing (.4)

Teleconference with D. Zazove re: December 9 hearing (.10); office conference with W. Campbell re: JFE (.10); memo to file re: same (.20). Also, prepare for December 9 omnibus hearing (1.10); review and edit Lazard order and discuss same with N. Taylor (.30).

Teleconference with R. Smolev re: NKK (.20); office conference with W. Choslovsky re: December 9 omnibus (.20); teleconference with E. Kaup and A. Yearley re: omnibus (.20). Also, conference call with
W. Choslovsky and S. Towbin re: mechanic's lien matters (.20). Also, follow-up teleconference with E. Kaup re: December 9 court (.20). Also, teleconference from M. Summerstein, counsel for bond trustee, re: December 9 hearing (.10); teleconference with K. Sobocinski re: hearing (.20). Also, teleconference from J. Schwartz re: Mitsubishi fees and December 9 hearing (.20).

12/08/03 N. Taylor
Draft orders for hearing (1.7); assemble orders (.3); conferences with William Choslovsky re: agenda (.2); review of Judge's calendar (.2); revise Agenda accordingly (.3); conferences with Marc Fenton re: order for omnibus objection (.3); Conference with Steve Christenholz re: same and order withdrawing admin claim (.2); e-mails to/from N. Vanderhoop re: Lazard Order (.2); Conference with Mark Berkoff re: same (.1); brief Conference with Janice Duban re: orders (.1); revision to service list (.2).

12/09/03 W. Choslovsky
Prepare for and attend omnibus hearing before Judge Squires (1.90); call opposing counsel to discuss/convey hearing results (.90).

12/09/03 S. Christenholz
Office conference with M. Berkoff re Safety Today issues and hearing (.2); follow-up from hearing (.2).

12/09/03 S. Christenholz
Reviewed request by MSISF for payment of administrative claim (.5); email to client re same (.2)
12/09/03 M. Berkoff
Court appearance at Omnibus Hearing (1.4); follow-up telephone call with S. Wolfe (.10). Also, office conference with S. Christenholz re: Safety Today schedule (.20); follow-up with client (.20); office conference with N. Taylor re: orders (.20).

12/09/03 N. Taylor
Review of entered orders (.2); Conference with William Choslovsky re: orders and hearing (.2); order transcript from hearing (.1).

12/10/03 M. Berkoff
Telephone conference with K. Sobecki re: December 9, 2003 Omnibus hearing (.20); review e-mails (.30).

12/10/03 N. Taylor
Obtain address/contact information per William Choslovsky for Michigan mechanic lien motion.

12/11/03 M. Berkoff
Telephone conference with E. Kaup re: effective date (.20); review letter from counsel for UMWA (.20); telephone conference with K. Sobecki re: same and miscellaneous other DIP issues (.20); review e-mails re: same (.30).

12/11/03 N. Taylor
Conference with William Choslovsky (.1); review of docket for orders (.3).

12/11/03 C. McManus
Reviewed settlement proposed between debtor and Hubers

12/12/03 C. McManus
Brief conference with Berkoff re Huber settlement

12/15/03 N. Taylor
Draft letters enclosing Orders entered at the omnibus hearing.
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1468993

12/16/03 S. Christenholz
Teleconference with creditor re plan (.2) .20

12/16/03 M. Berkoff
Review orders entered at December 9 hearing and N. Taylor correspondence (.20); teleconference with K. Sobecki re: misc. open issues (.20). .40

12/17/03 S. Christenholz
Reviewed November "scorecard" (.3); attention to open matters (.4) .70

12/17/03 S. Christenholz
Teleconferences with creditors re plan operation (.5) .50

12/17/03 M. Berkoff
Teleconference with K. Sobecki and exchange emails with Sobecki re: year-end issues (.20); teleconference from Tony Ho (JPE's New counsel) to discuss various issues (.30); review correspondence re: Coal Act and UMWA (.30). .80

12/17/03 N. Taylor
E-mail list of debtors to counsel (2) per Steve Christenholz. .30

12/18/03 S. Christenholz
Reviewed Crowe Chizek expenses and drafted letter to Trustee re same (.5); attention to open matters (.3) .80

12/18/03 M. Berkoff
Teleconference from T. Ho (.20); teleconference with S. Towbin (.10); review misc. open issues including November financial report (.40). .70

12/18/03 C. McManus
Reviewed Huber settlement agreement .40

12/19/03 C. McManus
Worked on motion to approve settlement with Huber parties 2.80
National Steel Corporation  
Invoice # 1468993  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMEKEEPER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Berkoff</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>475.00</td>
<td>5,130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. McManus</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Christenholz</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>2,762.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Audette</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Taylor</td>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td>2,625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>42.90</td>
<td></td>
<td>13,292.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees and Disbursements $13,292.50

Total Matter Current Balance $13,292.50
Matter Number: 306073-000007

Matter Name: Claims Administration and Objections

For Legal Services Rendered Through August 31, 2003

For National Steel Corporation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01/03 M. Fenton</td>
<td>Review response to objection to claim filed by Gwen Graystroke (.20); confer with N. Taylor regarding preparing order withdrawing objection based upon receipt of documentation (.10).</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Call to/from creditors re: fourth omnibus claim objections.</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/03 M. Fenton</td>
<td>Confer with J. Duban regarding administrative bar date (.10); confer with J. Duban regarding issues raised on reclamation claims (.10); confer with N. Taylor regarding notice for administrative bar date (.10).</td>
<td>.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/03 N. Taylor</td>
<td>Call from creditor re: claim objections (.2); Conference with Marc Fenton re: administrative bar date (.2).</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/03 W. Choslovsky</td>
<td>Review J. Duban memo on reclamation claims to Kirk Sobecki (.40); calls/e-mails to/from Lisa Stampone at Logan re: unsecured claims analysis, review and summarize claims reports, confer with Eric Kaup, special counsel, re: same (1.60).</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Steel Corporation
Invoice # 1423204

08/06/03 M. Fenton
Begin review of large claims to determine whether there are substantive objections (2.60).

08/07/03 M. Fenton
Confer with S. Christenholz regarding tax claim and whether interest can be charged at federal judgment rate or state rate (.20).

08/08/03 W. Choslovsky
E-mails/calls to/from Gil Vernon re: his unsecured claim (.40); calls to/from Joe Grabowski, lawyer for Bruce Machines, re: its unsecured claim (.30); calls to/from Ann Sherry, lawyer for Thompson Coburn in St. Louis, re: its unsecured claim and objection to same (.50).

08/08/03 M. Fenton
Attention to issue raised by Thompson Coburn in response to objection to claim based upon no documentation (.30).

08/08/03 A. Zirn
Office conference with S. Christenholz regarding tax claim objections.

08/11/03 W. Choslovsky
Call from Dick Schwartz, lawyer for Baker's Port, re: objection to its claim as "duplicate."

08/11/03 M. Fenton
Confer with creditor regarding status of Plan and whether claim objected to (.20); meet with S. Christenholz and W. Choslovsky regarding claims and liquidation analysis (.60); call to K. Logan to order analysis of claims regarding disclosure statement (.20); correspond with Thompson Coburn regarding withdrawing objection to claim (.10).
08/11/03 M. Berkoff

Teleconference with T. Pohl re: total unsecured claims against estates of NSC, Procoil & Pellet for purposes of liquidation analysis (.30). Office conference with M. Fenton (.20) and S. Christenholz (.20) re: same.  .70

08/11/03 N. Taylor

Calls to/from creditors re: fourth omnibus claims objections (.3); conference with Marc Fenton re: creditor calls and claims analysis (.4). .70

08/12/03 M. Fenton

Confer with creditor ELG Haniel regarding status and whether claim filed and received by claims agent (.20); confer with K. Logan regarding same and request new claims register reports (.20); analyze and review new reports to aid in liquidation analysis and preparing new objections to claims (2.40); meet with M. Berkoff, S. Christenholz, W. Choslovsky, J. Duban and N. Taylor regarding liquidation analysis for disclosure statement and for claims objections (2.00); conference call with same and T. Pohl regarding liquidation analysis and claims objections (.50). 5.30

08/12/03 M. Berkoff

Conference with J. Duban, M. Fenton, S. Christenholz, W. Choslovsky and N. Taylor to discuss Logan's reports, certain claim objections, liquidation analysis and related matters. Also, conference call with S. Christenholz and E. Kaup re: same (2.70). Also, office conference with C. McManus re: working on 3.10
claims reconciliation process (.40).

08/12/03 N. Taylor

Review reports (.3); conferences with Marc Fenton re: same (.2); calls to/from D. Schwartz re: fourth omnibus objection (.3); print claims for Steve Christenholz (1.2); meeting with Mark Berkoff, Janice Duban, Marc Fenton, Steve Christenholz and William Choslovsky re: claims (1.5).

08/13/03 M. Fenton

Confer with M. Berkoff regarding claims process and revise procedure motion (.30); revise procedure motion and delete references to ADR procedure (1.00).

08/13/03 J. Duban

Confer M. Berkoff and M. Fenton regarding undertaking of supervision for all non-reclamation claim objections.

08/13/03 M. Berkoff

Office conference with M. Fenton re: claims objections (.30). Also, office conference with S. Christenholz re: safety today (.30).

08/14/03 M. Fenton

Continued revision to procedures motion (1.00); draft new order for new procedures (1.50).

08/14/03 N. Taylor

Conferences with Marc Fenton re: claim objections and responses thereto (.2); coordinate preparation of charts re: objection for agenda and order (.6); review case docket for objections (.3).